
TRD020Y2M 發射器操作說明

TRD020Y2M Transmitter operation instructions

發射器規格/Transmitter specifications
1.5V AAA*2PCS
發射頻率: 304.25MHz /Transmission frequency: 304.25MHz

1. : 風扇關閉時按風速+鍵，風速會強制發3速，由3速開始加速，

直到速度 6(LED 燈號最右邊)

When the fan is turned off, press the button , the fan speed will be forced to

increase by 3 speeds. Then began to pick up speed until 6 speed (LED Light signal in the
rightmost)

2. :風扇關閉時按風速-鍵，風速會強制發3速，由3速開始減速

直到速度 1(LED燈號最左邊).

When the fan is turned off, press the button , the fan speed will be forced to

increase by 3 speeds. Then began to reduce speed until 1 speed (LED Light signal in the
leftmost)

3. :關閉風扇，只有發射指示燈會亮，其餘燈號不顯示。

When the fan is turned off, only the emission indicator light will be on, the other light signals
will not be displayed.

4. :風扇正轉反轉設定，需在吊扇運作下按才有作用。

The setting of forward and reverse rotation needs to base on the ceiling fan is power on



5. :

定時：(1H-2H-3H-4H-6H-8H)
定時1小時LED亮最左，2小時亮左邊第二.....6小時亮左邊第五，

8小時亮最右，再按一下 0小時除發射指示燈外，其餘指示燈不亮。

Timer: (1H-2H-3H-4H-6H-8H)
From left to right, 1H: leftmost will be light up, 2H: the second one…6H: will be the fifth one
and 8H: lights up in the rightmost. When press “0H”, except for the emission indicator light,
the other indicator lights are not on.

6. :只發出自然風的指令，只有發射指示燈會亮，其餘燈號不顯示。

If only press the comfort breeze button, only the emission indicator light will be on, the
other indicator lights are not displayed.

7. :

燈鍵：短按ON/OFF ；長按(超過1秒)無段式調光。

操作燈鍵時，只有發射指示燈亮，其餘燈號不顯示。

Light key: Short press ON/OFF, Long press (more than1s) to continue dimming
When operating the light button, only the emission indicator light is on, the other light
signals are not displayed.

8. :先將接收主機電源打開，在 30 秒內長按發射器此按鍵，

即可以學習配對，學習成功後即可操作遙控接收器。

Turned on the power of receiver first, long press this button of the transmitter within 30
seconds. They can learn pairing immediately and can control the receiver.

備註/Remarks:
1.當按下FAN OFF鍵時，定時功能也會被清除。

2.定時功能按完後保留1分鐘，過1分鐘後再按定時鍵，

則由 1小時重新計時，按第一下 1小時，第二下 2小時…，依次循環。

1. When the FAN OFF key is pressed, the timing function will also be cleared.
2. When press the key of timing and it can hold for 1Min, then press the timing key and it

can hold for 1min again. Reset the timer from 1 hour, Press once for 1h, press twice for
2h , and cycle in sequence.



To assure continued FCC compliance:

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION INTERFERENCE STATEMENT
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates,
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. --Increase the separation between the equipment
and receiver. --Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected. --Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

CAUTION:
To assure continued FCC compliance:
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the grantee of this device could void
the user's authority to operate the equipment.
FCC ID：KUJCE11201

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.


